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LIGHT BACKINGPASSES AWAYNational Guard This June
Organizations that will partici

til

day the imperial yacht meteor la
a New 'Jersey shipyard as a fur
ther mark of the will toward
friendship between the two na
tions that Just IS years later were
to be at war.

Among the members of Prince
Henry's staff the reporters made
special note of Admiral Von Tir- -
pits, largely because of the full,
black beard he wore, a beard that
was to become known the. world
over later In the dark days when
German submarines reached the
peak of effectiveness.

IS. PELTIER rev
fill CM

AUBURN. April 20. The An
burn Women's club met at the
home of Mrs. L. Feskins Thurs-
day at which time the following
officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: President, Mrs. E. P
Peltier; vice-preside- nt, Mrs. Albert
Feustman; secretary, Mrs. Ben
Hawkins; treasurer, Mrs. T. C.
Morgan.

Opal Peltier was presented in
piano recital at the Auburn school--
house Tuesday evening by her
teacher, Mrs. A. Feustman. Mar-
tha Feustman also entertained
with a number 'of readings. Dainty
refreshments were served later.
About thirty-fiv-e were present.

Mrs. Rosetta Sheffield is a
house guest at the home of her
brother Charles W. Cady.

Mrs. Mary Fulkerson was a vis
itor at Augurn school Friday.

W HIT 1
FETED AT SHU
STAYTON, April 20 A district

meeting of the Eastern Star was
held here on Tuesday honoring
the worthy grand Matron of Ore-
gon, Mrs. Ben Stetters. Chapters
beside Stayton represented were:
Mill City, Silverton, Portland and
Turner.

The lodge rooms and dining
room were unusually lovely with
baskets of flowers the colors of
the five points of the star.

The local chapter. Acacia open-
ed the district meeting, with Mrs.
Julia English, worthy matron pre-
siding. The escort work was ex-

emplified by Malllyn Chapter. The
Mamona Chapter of Silverton ex-

emplified the balloting march. In-
itiatory work was put on by the
Victoria Chapter of Turner.

At a late hour refreshments
were served.

of an old statute forbidding me
secretary of the treasury to be in
terested in trade or commerce.

Senator Reed, republican, Penn
avlvanla. an Intimate friend of
Mr. Melli), laid the attorney gen
eral's opinion before the commit
tee along with a. letter from the
secretary stating that his sole
business connections were those
of a stockholder.

The committee adjourned with
out fixing-- a time to discuss wheth
er to proceed oa the inquiry into
Mellon'a service, which was or
dered by! the senate in adopting
the resolution of Senator McKel
lar. democrat. Tennessee. Chair
man Norris said there was no in
tention of calling Mr. Mellon, in
view of his letter.

Senator Norris said the ques
tlon had narrowed to the proposl
tlon of whether a stockholder in
business enterprises could serve
as secretary of the treasury under
the old statute now In effect. Sen
ator Reed replied that if a stock
holder could not be secretary of
the trea;ry, every secretary for
the last 100 years had served in
violation of the. law and it would
be difficult to fill the post here-
after.

The opinion of Mr. Mitchell
came somewhat as a surprise.
There had been no intimation that
the president had asked for
ruling.

SKI OPPOSES

PHILIPPE TIFF
WASHINGTON, April 20 (AP)

--Secretary Stlmson has informed
the house ways and means com-
mittee that if proposed restriction
of free sugar Imports from the
Philippines is carried out, it would
be ."inevitably interpreted as a
betrayal of trust by th United
States toward a dependent peo-
ple."

The state department head told
the committee that the proposed
restriction was entirely unneces
sary to protect American beet or
cane suger interest, as free entry
of Philippine sugar Into the Unit-
ed States "does not and can not
affect the price of sugar in the
American market."

Mr. Stlmson said the issue lies
between Cuban and Philippine su.
gar rather than between Philip
pine and domestic sugar. He added
that the present attempt to re
strict sugar from the Philippines

comes directly from those inter
ests which have invested In Cuban
sugar."

Classified advertising In the
Oregon Statesman brings results.

Demonstration Staged Upon

Stock Market But With
Little Result '

NEW YORK, April 10. (AP)
Bulls again staged a demons tra

tlon on the stock market la to-

day's abbreviated session, but
with the federal reserve advisory
council's unexpected meeting in
Washington, and the critical stage
reached by the reparations con-
ference, they were unable to at
tract a following.

American telephone and Bethle-
hem steel were again sent up, to
new high prices, the latter in ant-
icipation of the first 4uaiSr
earnings report next week. Bonn
Aluminum and Foundation Co,
also reached new high ground
Automotive equipments were sent
soaring In buying expectations of
high earnings from the record au-
tomobile output. Sparks With- -
ington jumped more than 14
points to a new peak, and Borg
Warner sold up over five.

Merchandising shares were also
in demand, Montgomery Ward,
Woolworth, Sears Roebuck, Childs
and Frank G. Shattuck making
substantial gains. Some of the
amusement shares were again well
bought, Keith Albee preferred
jumping five points on reports of
expansion plans, Stanley Co. gain
ing on the minority exchange of-

fer by Warner Brothers, and War
ner Brothers jumping aDout six
points. International telephone
and United Aircraft were in good
demand.

Motors turned heavy, Graham- -
Paige dropping three points to 33,
a new low for the year. Chrysler,
Hupp, Marm on and General Mo-
tors sagged. Hudson and Pack-
ard were steady. Crex Carpet
continued downhill, touching
28 1-- 8, In contrast to its recent
peak of 57 6-- 8. Wright Aero lost
two points, and Midland Steel
products preferred made an ex-
treme loss of 17.

DECLMED

ENTITLED TO OFFICE

WASHINGTON, April 20
(AP) A decision on the right of
Secretary Mellon to hold office
was deferred again today by the
senate judiciary committee, after
it had received an opinion written
by Attorney General Mitchell for

Seventy-tw- o passenger cars, 17
baggage cars and 59 freight ears
were odered Saturday by Briga
dier General George A. White,
commander of the Oregon Nation
al Guard, for movement of the
National Guard for participation
in the annual federal camp of
field instruction to be held at
Camp Clatsop June 12 to 21. The
movement to camp will be made
in eight special troop trains and
one special, freight train.

Mr. Williams points out in his
report that while municipal water
supplies may be safeguarded by
fi Iteration and chlorrnation. pollu-
tion is a menace to the health of
persons bathing In the river and
boating along it, mentioning that
sewage has been noticed at popular
bathing places below Salem.

HOOVER OPPOSED TO

EXPORT DEBENTURE

(Continued from Page 1.)

chairman sent out the call for
the Monday meeting.

As a basis for his letter of op--
I position. Mr. Hoover had before
r. . . . i m -mm special reports prepared uj
experts of the agriculture, com
merce and treasury departments
as to the operations of debenture
plans in other countries and the
probable effect if put into force
in the United states.
McXary Mum On e
Action To Be Taken

Senator McNary would not pre
dict what action his committee
might take in t hellglft of presi
dential opposition, but he said
his own position was unchanged;
that he had said all along that
if the plan met with executive dis
approval he could not support it,
as a protracted controversy over
it In congress might seriously de
lay the whole program of relief
legislation.

The president's views on the de
benture plan were sought by the
committee late last week. Mr
Hoover then said he would ob
tain the opinions of the depart-
mental experts and transmit them
to the committee for its guidance..
In the meantime; the senators in-
cluded in the bill introduced by
Senator McNary early this week
a provision that the debenture
plan might be put in operation by
the proposed federal farm board
upon the application of one or
more farm cooperative organiza-
tions.

Mr. Hoover in a statement yes-
terday urged the farm bodies to
get together on measures of farm
relief, and, although Mr. Taber
declined to comment on his con-
ference with the president, there
was a more or less general im-
pression that the suggestion had
been made that his organization
forego the pressing of the deben
ture proposal at this time.

Upon leaving the White House
the grange master did say that he
expected "a good farm bill before
the fourth of July."

Brother of Former Kaiser
Dies Near Kiel; German

Ruler Saddened

(Continued from Fags 1.)
under all circumstances, but some
Quarters thought it was not incon
eeivable that he might request
permission to enter In this excep-
tional case. Official circles, how
ever, said that they were certain
that the former Kaiser would not
apply, for he did not when his
first wife was buried at Potsdam.
Prince Frederick Henry
Now Senior In Line

Prince Frederick Henry, 54,
son or tne late ranee Aibrecnt
of Russia, is now the senior of the
Hohenzollern family residing in
Germany. He lives at Camens Cas
tle, Silesia.

The last words of the prince
were: "Give my love to my moth
er."

He had been able to take a fin
al walk on the shores of Kiel
Bight on Monday, as was his
daily habit, but remained in bed
since Tnesday.

Among- - the many telegrams of
condolence were messages from
King George of England the for
mer crown prince of Germany.

WASHINGTON, April 20.
(AP) A few men now active in
American public, life recall that
vivid day more than 27 years ago
when Admiral Prince Henry of
Prussia came to Washington with
all the pomp and state befitting
his royal blood and his special
mission as good will ambassador
to the American government and
people from his brother. Emperor
Wilhelm of Germany.
Great Display Marks
Historic Occasion

Yet It was a goregous occasion
that left its stamp on the news
reports of the day, February 24,
1902. The Prince and his large
suite were In Washington little
more than 12 hours, arriving by
special train in the morning and
leaving again for New York at
midnight. An exchange of visits
with President Roosevelt, calls
upon the resident ambassadors in
Washington of other great na
tions, visits to the house of repre-
sentatives and the senate, and a
state dinner at the White House
made it a full day for the royal
guest of the nation.

Platforms and runways at the
depot had been spread with car-
pet for the royal guest, and cav
alry, marines and squadrons of
mounted police led the string of
carriages, all new and used for
the first time that day, to the
White House grounds. There the
scarlet coated marine band wait
ed to pay musical honors while a
battery of artillery boomed in sa-
lute from behind the executive
mansion.
Visitor Received
By Roosevelt

The visit was brief, President
Roosevelt receiving his distin
guished guest in the blue room
and escorting him to an adjoin
ing chamber for presentation to
Mrs. Roosevelt and to Alice
Roosevelt, now wife of Speaker
Longworth of the house. Miss
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CONEDliLES

NEW YORK, April 20. aimLeaders In the Democrat!,-t-
met at dinner at the itnzCarlton hotel tonight to trv todecide in secret what to do abc tthe party's fl.50U.000 natwli

deficit.
John J. Raskob, Democrats. nr.tional chairman, was host.

said it was an executive 8e;,in
and he indicated thre woufl Y
no publicity about what happr,hli

Besides discussing ways
means of wiping out the big jthey Incurred last year whil , v.ing to elect Alfred E. Smith
dent, it was believed the
would discuss future polkv fthe party, but they vrer, not tY

about it not for puWiraYnn
Former Governor Smlt'i

friends. W. F. Kennr ar.4 JaJJ. RIordan and the mfnibfr'(
the party's national executive R, 1

advisory committees were ana, --
the Invited guests. ' "

Governor Franklin D. Rooev, u
Is a mefber of the executive cmY
mittee, but he was not pr.--
He went from Albany to Bo Y
today to visit his sona at nr..,..'
and Harvard.

Other members of the executivecommittee are former SerY-w- r

Peter Goelet Gerrv of Hhn'u
Island, James J. Hoey. Lieutenart
Governor Herbert H. Lehman an lPublic Service Commis.sio:., rGeorge R. Van Namee. sn:,-- , r
Gerry. Senator Tat Harrison o
Mississippi, Senator Millard y
Tydings of Maryland. J. h. n

Kremer 6f Montana, and Ju s. r

Shouse of Kansas are member.- - t,t
the advisory committee.

So far, the chief contributor
to poy off the deficit have c..:!lt,
from sale of former Governor
Smith's campaign book and in n --

sponse to his radio appeal deliv-
ered a few nights after election
About $200,000 has been raise,!

DAIXAS LOSES DEBATE
DALLAS, April 20. The de-atl-

he attended the university
bate between Dallas and Soappoo-- e

championship, was won by Scap-poos- e.

Scappoose received a two
to one decision.

'WOOL, BIG 'CROP'
The sheep and wool industry of

Oregon represents an Investment
of 150,000,000 with an annual
payroll of $15,000,000, accoidin?
to Mac Hoke of Pendleton, presi-
dent of the Oregon Wool Growers'
association.

There is little likelihood that
Byrd will report damage done by
a spring thaw where he is spend-
ing the next three months. lea
Moines Tribune-Capita- l.
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BUILT INTO EVEHT INSTRUMENT IS OUR WHOLE REPUTATION FOR LEADERSHIP OACJlru

Portland Man Reelected to
Head State Christian

Endeavor Groups

(Continued from Par 1.)

Fenell of Medford. Judges tor the
affair were the Rer. Lather IS.

Stein, Dr. V. P. Morris and Judge
Jacob Kanzler. .

Officers, besides Mr. Henderson
elected were:

Vice president. Miss Hazel Neil
of Portland; regional rice presl
dents: Mary Galley of Eugene;
Mrs. Frank B. Kltchey of Free--
water; Martha James of Hlllsboro
and G. Evert Baker of Portland;
world's nnlon rice president. Judge
Jacob Kanzler of Portland: secre-
tary, Viola Ogden of Portland: as-

sistant secretary. Florence Funk
of Portland: treasurer, Sylvia De-Tem-

of Portland: executive ad-

visor, Donald C. Nelson of Port-
land; pastor counsellor. Rev. Wal
ter L. Myers of Eugene: ueia sec-

retary, Ross Galley of Eugene.
Superintendents: adult alumni.

M. H. Acheson of Albany: Interme-
diate, Sada Marie Chambers of
Eugene; Junior ma Eddy of
Eugene; assistant Junior. L. vt.
Tucker of Beaverton; bulletin ed-

itor. Verne Robb of Portland: C.

, j World, Arthur Samuelson or
Portland; crusade. Ella Smith of

Salem: educational, Mrs. Walter
Germain of Marsh field; hospital
service, Marian Carleson of Port-
land; introduction, Mrs. Stanley
Chin of Portland: life work re-

cruit, Hnlda Anderson of La-Gran- de;

lookout and extension.
Hazel Nell of Portland; mission-
ary Helen Wood of Bend; prayer
meeting. Mellie Black of Marsh-fiel- d:

publicity, Maurine Lombard
of Springfield: quiet hour, Mrs,
Evelyn McClusky of Portland: so-

cial and recreation. Helen McClay
of Oregon City, and tenth legion,
Gladys Wright of Salem.

WILLAMETTE CITIES

RESUME raw
(Continued from Page 1.)

cusston of the problem that Salem
Is favorably Inclined toward solu-

tion of the problem locally by in-

stallation of a sewage disposal
plan, and that his attitude in the
committee's discussion will be
that of urging the other cities to
do likewise as rapidly as possible.

Appointment of this committee
was .the outcome of a stream ce

held March 21 and
22 it Eugene. Mr. Williams has
filed with the city council a report
of the discussion at that confer-
ence, including technical address-
es oh the board subject of stream
pollution.

the Willamette river presents
a particularly aggravated problem
because of the many .bayous which
exist along its course, these fill-

ing with water In the wet season.
The water !nthese bayous becomes
stagnant and then seeps into the j

main current. Also there are a
number of. long laggard streams,
of which Long Tom river is an
outstanding example, which dry
up in summer except for stagnant
pools. When thef reshets come,
this stagnant water Is carried al-

ong Into the Willamette river.
Farms and pastures .along these
side streams add to the problem.

It was brought out. at the Eu-
gene conference, according to this
report, that the popular idea that
a stream purifies itself within a
given distance has been exploded.
The foreign matter is merely di-

lated and partly oxidized.
" Sewage and industrial waste
from the cities constitute another
large factor in the pollution prob-

lem. It was brought out that there
Is not so much pollution Just above
Albany and above Salem as at oth-

er places along the river.

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids will be received by

the County Court of Marlon Coua-t-y

up to 1 o'clock P.i M, on Salnr-d- y,

April 27. 1929. for turnlsW-Ing.il- n

the County'l trucks. 6.090
cubic yards of screened and
crashed gravel, or more, at or
near the Whiteman Bar on the
Willamette River. The gravel to
be screened into two classes, the
smaller to pass a 3-- 4 inch mesh
and the other to nass a 114 inch
screen. Sand to be removed
The bid to include a right of way
to some public road.

U. G. BOYER.
l pi 14-2- 1 County Clerk.

NOTtCE OF INTENTION TO IM
PROVE LIBERTY STREET
FROM THE SOUTH LINE OF
PIN'E STREET TO THE SOUTH
LINE OF HICKORY STREET.
Notice is hereby givtfn that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem. Oresron. deems it neces
sary 'and expedient and hereby de
clares Its purpose and intention to
Improve Liberty Street from the
south line of Pine Street to the
south line of Hickory Street, at
the 'expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by "the City of Salem, Oregon, by
hriarlnc said portion of said
street" to the established grade,
constructing Portland cement con
crete curbs, and pavtng said por
tion jof said street with a slx-tnc- n

Portland cement concrete pave

pate In training at Camp Clatsop
include the 82nd Infantry Brig
ade, the SI 8th Field Artillery,
Field Hospital company No. 1ST

and a detachment from the 7th
Infantry from Vancouver. The
combined strength of all groups
at Camp Clatsop will exceed 2,004
officers and men- - Of this number.
Salem Guardsmen win be repre
sented by about 125 men, Indud
ing Company B, lC2nd Infantry
commanded by Captain Paul F.
Burris; and headquarters battery
under commanded of Captain C
M. Irwin and medical detachment,
Captain Julius Garnjobst In
charge, both of the 249th Coast
artillery which will participate in
the west coast Joint army-nav-y

maneuvers on Puget Sound In
July.
Bis; Demonstration
In North Planned

The Oregon Coast ArtUlery rer
iment had been selected by the
war departmtnt to play an impor-
tant part in the big Joint army
and navy maneuvers In the Puget
Sound area in July. It was also in
dicated in General White's order,
This 1s- - the first demonstration
of this kind that has been staged
in northern Pacific waters since
the World war. The Joint maneu-
vers will be held the middle of
July, the Pacific battle fleet hav
ing been ordered to proceed to the
Puget Sound district at that time

The spectacular battle demon
stration at Camp Clatsop, which
drew tremendous crowds and ex
cited national comment last year.
will be staged again this year on
a much larger scale according: to
General White' plan. The date
for the battle demonstration at
Camp Clatsop has been set for
Jnne 22 which has also been des
ignated as visitor's day. The Gov
ernor, Corps Area Commander,
high government and state offi
cials, will officially review the
Oregon troops at that time and
witness the demonstration. Ar
rangements are being made to ac
commodate more than 60.000
spectators which Is the estimate
made by members of the Astoria
and Seaside Chambers of Com
merce based upon figures of last
year.
910,000 Construction
Starta In Near Future

The building of additional In
stallations on the state military
reservation at Camp Clatsop will
commence In the next few days.
General White stated, a n addi-
tional special allotment of more
than $10,000 having been secured
from the government for this pur-
pose.

Practically every section In tha
state will be represented in the
camp of field instruction this year
and will Include the following cit-
ies:

Portland, Springfield, McMinn- -
ville, Salem, Eugene, Roseburg,
LaGrande, Baker, Pendleton, The
Dalles, Forest Grove, St. Helens,
Iiyisboro, Silverton, Tillamook,
Dallas, Corvallis, Woodburn,
Gresham, Medford, Grants Pass,
Oregon City, Union, Astoria,
Marshfield, Ashland, Albany.Klam- -
ath Falls, Cottage Grove and Leb-
anon.
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announces three new
GULBXANSEN is enhanced . . .

Through manufactur-
ing economies, and world's largest pro-dactjo-cL

prices are lowered to hitherto
unheard of levels for instruments of high
quality. In this quality trio, there is a
grand at $495 .' . . a Registering Piano at
$395 . . . the "Home Study" model up-
right at $275.

The grand has a singing golden tone,
nine pry pin block, genuine ivory keys
...a smart, dainty design. The Register

ing model is responsive to your personal
whims, is rich in tone and effortless in
action. The upright is petite . . . charm-
ing . . . with a delightful tone quality.
All have genuine Duco finish, win not
scratch or check.

See these new "Home Series" Pianos
today. Never before have such quality,
style and price been offered. Now . . .
have the fine instrument you have al-
ways wanted. Come in and let us show
you what superlative value can be built
into pianos at moderate prices.
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See Special window

troth laughs and entertainment for ybuThis
(world famous comic creation has just been secured

t

by this newspaper. Watch for further announce
meat . r

ment thirty feet Jn width. In ac-

cordance with the plans and spe-

cifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council,
on April 15th, 1929. now oa file
In the office of the City Recorder,
and which are hereby referred to
and-mad- e a part iareof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to .make the above described Im-

provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem. Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-

cil the 15th day of April. 1929.
M. POULSEN, City --Recorder.
Date of 'first publication, AprU

t0,.192. '
Date of final publication May 2,'. - ApU0M2Inc.
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